In view of the above, it may please be noted by all concerned that no representation from the employees end for missing allotment schedule on the grounds of unawareness of allotment procedure etc. of DAEniwas shall be entertained hereinafter.

Instead of

“In view of the above, it may be please be noted by all concerned that no representation from the employees end for missing allotment schedule on the grounds of unawareness of allotment procedure etc. of DAEniwas shall not be entertained hereinafter.”

इस शिक्षण प्राधिकारी के अनुमोदन से जारी किया जाता है।

इसे सभी प्राधिकारी के अनुमोदन से जारी किया जाता है।

(ए. अंजी)

प्रशासन अधिकारी-III (की)

प्रतिलिपि
1. मुंबई स्थित पदबी की यूनिटों के प्रशासनिक प्रधान
2. निःसंस्करण वेबसाइट
3. निःसंस्करण के उपयोगकर्ता
CORRIGENDUM

Reference is invited to the Circular No. DCSEM/1/3/2019-20/Vol. II/El/570, dated 11.07.2019, issued by this Directorate regarding awareness on DAE Niwas and HELP DESK FACILITY being arranged during Allotment schedule.

In this connection, it is stated that the fourth para of the above mentioned Circular may please be read as under –

“In view of the above, it may please be noted by all concerned that no representation from the employees end for missing allotment schedule on the grounds of unawareness of allotment procedure etc. of DAEniwas shall be entertained hereinafter.”

Instead of -

“In view of the above, it may be please be noted by all concerned that no representation from the employees end for missing allotment schedule on the grounds of unawareness of allotment procedure etc. of DAEniwas shall not be entertained hereinafter.”

The contents of the Corrigendum may please be brought to the notice of all concerned.

This is issued with the approval of Competent Authority, DCSEM.

(A. Banerjee)
Administrative Officer – III

To,
1. Administrative Head of Units of DAE located in Mumbai.
2. DCSEM website
3. All users in DCSEM